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YAHOO! NEWS
Walsh College to Host "Doctor of Management Information
Session" May 31
PR Newswire – Fri, May 25, 2012

To: BUSINESS, EDUCATION AND STATE EDITORS
TROY, Mich., May 25, 2012 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- Business leaders, consultants, or business educators seeking to
further their career with a doctoral degree are invited to join Walsh College for an information session on the Doctor of
Management (DM) in Executive Leadership, a professional doctoral degree. The information session will take place on
Thursday, May 31, from 6 - 8 p.m. at the Troy Campus. Individuals can learn more and register at
www.walshcollege.edu/DMinfosession.
Walsh College's Doctor of Management program is an intensive, part-time program designed for working professionals.
The program's goal is to develop scholar practitioners by advancing their knowledge through theory and applied research,
and shaping candidates to lead and manage effectively in contemporary organizations.
Information session participants will learn about the curriculum, the blend of weekend classes and online course delivery,
admissions requirements, and application process. The event will conclude with a DM student panel discussion and Q & A
with DM faculty and session attendees.
"Walsh is looking forward to inaugurating a new cohort for the DM program," Linda Hagan, Ph.D., director of the Doctor of
Management program and professor said. "The achievements of current students in the program demonstrate the success
of the curriculum."
The DM program is currently accepting applications for the fall 2012 cohort.
For more information on the Doctor of Management program at Walsh College, visit: www.walshcollege.edu/DM.
WALSH COLLEGE
Walsh College (www.walshcollege.edu) is a private, non-profit, upper-division all-business college where 4,500 students
study for bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degrees as well as professional certificates. The College offers courses at two
campuses, three southeast Michigan university centers, and online. Faculty members integrate application and theory to
prepare students for successful corporate and entrepreneurial careers, and employers value and seek out Walsh graduates
for their practical business education. Walsh cultivates student and alumni entrepreneurs through the Blackstone
LaunchPad and furthers education among the business community through The Walsh Institute.
Walsh College is accredited by The Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
(www.ncahlc.org; phone: 312-263-0456). Specific degree programs are accredited by the Accreditation Council for
Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP, www.acbsp.org) and the International Assembly for Collegiate Business
Education (IACBE, www.iacbe.org).
SOURCE Walsh College
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